
  QBC VIRTUAL MEETING Wednesday  October 19, 2020 

La Trease Stevenson Treasure report

$15,561.53 Nothing outstanding and nothing expected to come in.


Kathy Worley- Refunds from PHS game have been submitted and will be 
refunded. Could take up to 10 days. Should have received an email re the 
refund. Going forward if you are not refunded contact Coach Mark Conti, 
Athletic Director. Changes to schedule are posted as of tonight on our site. 
Varsities change is final game against Pine Forest is moving to Thursday at 6pm 
instead of 7pm due to playoffs that are beginning. JV has 3 changes. Tate is in 
control of tickets on the GOFAN since it is at their school.10/26 game will be 
played at Washington. 10/29 is at home -vs- Northview. 11/2 home -vs- Milton. 
All games are 6pm. This coming week is Homecoming and the following week is 
Senior week. 

For Senior night, it starts PROMPTLY at 5:00. Arrival for parents/escorts is no 
later than 4:45. Gates open at 4:30. The week of we try to do something special 
for Seniors. Several have made donations and we appreciate it. There will be 
another Senior shirt that will include sponsors names on the back. We’re 
thinking of doing a parent and family shirt. If interested will need to pre order by 
next week with sizes to have available by Senior Day. Link will be available on 
PayPal to order. Need parking volunteers desperately. Only needed for first 1/2 
of game. Planning Banquets, no venues willing to accommodate the size. We’re 
now looking into January. We may have to do something at the school or on the 
field to accommodate for social distancing. Our hope is to have a Boston Butt 
sale around Thanksgiving. Spirit Shack will be set up outside the booth if it 
doesn’t pass inspection. Will let you know when pictures will be back. 


Dana Boddy: Senior Mom 
We’re still missing 7 senior forms. Please ask your son if he’s submitted his. If 
not please do so asap. Accepting all donations in the count of 21, please get 
those in asap as well. 


Coach Rhett Summerford- Playoffs Start at PHS. Blind draw off computer. 1st 
round game is us -vs- PHS. Brackets can be found on FHSAA.com click football 
then brackets tab. We will have a game on the road.  If you are interested in 
being a Board member as most have Seniors. Please find a Board member and 
inquire on responsibilities. We need younger players parents to step up and be 
apart. Can use Gatorades and the powder mix. Water is good for now.  

http://FHSAA.com

